Color and Texture

Waxing and Threading
Eyebrow Threading………………8
An ancient eastern way of removing un-wanted
facial hair by twisting 100% cotton mercerized
thread around the fingers and pull the desired hair
from the follicle may help reduces the re-growth of
un-wanted hair and the best shaped eyebrow arch.
No chemicals and the wax used does not cut or
break hair from the dermis. A soothing cooling aloe
gel will be applied.

Upper Lip……………………….…….4
Chin/Side Burn…………..….5 per side
Full Face…………………………….35
Eyebrow Waxing……………………10
(We use organic and honey wax)

Upper Lip………………………….….5
Chin/Side Burn………….…5 per patch
Full Face Waxing………….………...40
Full Legs Waxing…………………...50
Half Legs Waxing…………………...25
Full Arms Waxing…………………..30
(Includes Under Arm Waxing)
Half Arms Waxing…………………..20
Stomach & Chest/Back…upon consultation
Under Arm Waxing…………………15
Bikini Line……………………….….25
Brazilian……………………….…….40

Hair Cuts
Women Hair Cut………………….…18

*All Color Services Include Color Fade Resistance*
*Shampoo & Conditioner *
Prices May Vary with Consultation & Stylist

Deep Hydra Dew Treatment Facial
(1 hour)……………………………………...60
This deep hydration facial includes deep cleansing,
steaming, extraction, pore minimizing treatment and

Single Color Process………………55+
Double Color Process (Extra Long Hair,

constant dew applications for re-hydration followed

Includes: Bleach, Hi-Lights, Low Lights, Tones, &

treatment.

Dual Shades)………………………...120+

Men Hair Color (Single Shade)……..30
Roots Touch-Up (Women)………….35
Relaxing (Permanent Straightening)..….65+
Waving/Perm (Permanent Curls)…......70+
Hair Repair Deep Conditioning….….25
Glossing & Toning Treatment………35
Temporary Color Rinse……………..15
Hair Conditioning (Henna Application)....35
Keratin Treatment……….…….....150+

Hair Styling

by a custom blend mask and a moisture pack hand

Basic Facial or Teen Facial (45min.)..40
Includes: Cleansing, face, neck and should massage,
steaming pore minimizing and custom blend mask.
(Under 18-need parent consent)

Mini Facial On-the-Go (30 min)……..35
Includes: Cleansing, gentle massage, steaming
and mask

Vitamin ‘C’ 5 Phase Facial (1 hr)…..55
Detoxifies, anti-aging and hyper pigmentation, refreshes the skin and brings out the natural glow.
High performance Vita C serum is applied with a
seaweed mask and pomegranates have antioxidant

Hair Setting & Style……………25+

firming abilities to battle signs of aging.

(Roller Set, Flat Iron Straightening, Blow Drying &

Skin Brightening …………….……20

Curling Iron Setting) Prices vary by length of hair

(Facial Hair Camouflage) Vitamin C Serum applied

Short Hair (Jr.)Styles……………..25

followed by organic bleach for the face and neck.

Senior Roller Set…………………20

Aroma Therapy Facial (1hr)…..…..55

Formal Up-Do’s………………….45
Hair Extensions…….varies by consultation

Spa Facial Services
Deep Cleansing Swedish Massage

Upon consultation with the esthetician to rejuvenate
and relax your mind, body, and soul. Selected
aroma will be infused during a rhythmic massage
with a 10 minute foot massage

Micro-Derm Abrasion Facial (1hr).60
We use 100% organic micro beads to exfoliate dry

With Shampoo & Blow Dry…….…25+

(90minutes)…………………....…….….80

Men Hair Cut……………….……….12

Includes: gentle excessive massage on face,

the fine lines & wrinkles, minimize the pore size &

With Shampoo & Blow Dry……...…20

neck , décolleté’ & shoulders. Finish with a

restores the sun damaged skin. This facial helps

Kids Hair Cut (Under 10 yrs)……….10

scalp massage and foot treatment or back

keep healthy skin and cell turnover. Cooling sooth-

massage.

ing mask will be applied at the end.

& dull skin. Good for acne prone skin. Helps reduce

Relaxing Massages

Spa Services

Back Massage & Mask…………...40

Spa Pedicure (1hr)……………….40

Oil massage for the back to cleanse and de-stress,

Rhassoul Clay has detoxifying and clarifying abili-

whitening applied (optional), exfoliate, and mud wrap

ties and tightens and draws impurities from the skin.

applied.

R. Clay helps tired and sore feet and relaxes the

SALON 21 & SPA

muscles. Includes 20 minute reflexology massage,

Body Polishing……………………...40

soaking in a herbal blend with a warm towel

Full body polishing with brown sugar and citrus sea

wrapped around the legs

salt polish to exfoliate dead skin, increase circulation,

Spa Moisture Dew Manicure/Pedicure

and leaves skin soft and vibrant. Ideal for brides

(1 hour)……………………………..30

Swedish Massage, Hot Stones Massage,

Complete manicure and pedicure, soaked in a milk
bath with a 20 minute massage and a honey herbal

Deep Tissue Massage or Aroma

mask for moisture. Paraffin wax can be added for an

Therapy Massage………………….…60

additional charge. Mango peel will be applied for

(Choose any of the above) All massages are 1 hour
with a rhythmic massage using our

aromatic oils

and creams. Oils and creams depend on skin type with

exfoliation

Nails, Skin & Body

Bridal Services

Services for You

Bridal Mehndi (Henna Designs)

and Your Family

gliding action to relax and balance muscle actions and
rejuvenate.

Party Mehndi (Henna Designs)

Hands, Nails, & Feet

Bridal Make-Up and Style…….….150+

Basic Manicure……………………...15

Party Make-Up and Style………..….75

Basic Pedicure………………………25

Bridal Trial………………………….45

French Polish for Hands and Feet…...20

(Group Packages Available)

Pink & White Manicure……………..50
Gel Nails Manicure……………….…50

Spa Policies:

Nail Polish on Hands………………..10

We accept cash, personal checks, and major

Nail Polish on Toes………………….10

credit cards, such as Visa and Master Cards .

Paraffin Wax Treatment (Hands)…...10

The Best Hair,

Prices subject to change without notice.

375 E. Bailey Road
Naperville, IL 60565
Phone: (630) 355– 8661
Business Hours:
Sunday: 12 pm to 5 pm
Monday: Closed; Only by special appt.

Cancellation:

Paraffin Wax Treatment (Feet)……...10

We thank you for booking your service, but in

Hand Air Brush Design, Rhinestones, and Flower

case of cancellation, 24 hrs notice is required.

Nail Art (upon consultation of nail artist)

Otherwise, we will charge 50% of your service

Tuesday-Saturday:10:30 am to 7:00 pm

